
   Today was a big day for Doris, she was going to ask her parents if she could go on summer 
vacation to Hawaii with her best friend and her family. She had lots of feelings building up 
inside her. She was nervous, she was excited, and she was questioning whether her parents 
will say yes or no. She waited for the perfect time to walk downstairs and ask the big question. 
She sat both of them down and started with saying how responsible she was and how she 
ended off her school year with all A’s. Her parents were kind of questioning why she was 
having this conversation with them. She then continued to say that her friend Emily and her 
family invited Doris on a week adventure in Hawaii for the summer. Her parents immediately 
said no, with no reason why. Doris was very upset because she had worked very hard all 
school year to be able to have the freedom her parents promised her for summer. Doris was 
questioning her parents for the next week. Her main question was why, but her parents never 
gave her a reason they always said because we said. Later that week Doris’s parents sat down 
and had their own conversation about this summer trip. They had doubts because they wanted 
to keep their daughter safe.eventually they came to an agreement that they would let her go if 
she kept herself cell phone on her, and checked in with her mother and father every night.

    The next morning Doris had woke up still frustrated. She was angry at the fact that her 
parents didn’t give her a reason, but she knew she had to respect what her parents wanted her 
to do. She went downstairs to grab breakfast when she had seen her parents sitting at the 
countertop waiting for her. She had asked “ why are you guys sitting there?” They simply said 
they wanted to talk to her. They had explained her all the rules if she went and they gave her 
the rundown on safety. Doris was very excited, she called her best friend and told her that her 
parents let her go after all. Later that night Doris started packing her bags for this very exciting 
trip. Little did her parents and Doris know that this vacation would change everything  in Doris 
life.

    The next day Doris left off to her friend Emily‘s house with the biggest grin on her face. Her 
parents came with her just to ensure that her child was being taken care of. When they walked 
up to the door Emily‘s parents answered. Emily‘s parents looks so stunned sing Doris‘s parents 
almost like they saw ghosts. Doris’s parents notice this behavior and asked if something was 
wrong. Emily‘s parents didn’t say anything but they greeted the family and let them inside. 
They packed the car up and was ready for the airport. When they got to the airport Emily‘s 
family asked some weird questions hat made Doris a little questionable about Emily‘s family. 
Some of the questions were, what does your family do for a living? Do you know where they go 
every day? Does your family love you? They were very odd questions, but she just did the 
questions off and try to enjoy her vacation.

     Eventually they arrived in the beautiful state of Hawaii. They got to their beautiful resort and 
unpacked their bags. Emily and Doris shared a bedroom and her parents had their own. The 
first couple days were very normal and very fun and exciting. Doris checked in with her parents 
every night and every morning just like how she agreed. On the third day of the big trip in 
Hawaii Emily was sound asleep but her parents were still up in the room. Doris decided to walk 
to the kitchen to get herself A cup of water when she heard talking. It was not normal because 
it sounded like three grown men talking. But obviously there was only Dorseys Dad, she 
listened in a little closer because of the questions she was asked the other day. She noticed 
that they were speaking A different language so she couldn’t understand. Eventually Emily‘s 
parents started speaking English to each other. The only thing she makes out of the 
conversation was that Doris’s parents were the target. As soon as Doris heard that she tremble 
to her room and texted her parents immediately.

    Her parents were asleep back in the state of Arizona so they did not see this text until the 
early morning. Doris was absolutely frightened but did not want to say anything to Emily. Emily 
and her parents notice that Doris was acting very funny,so  they kept a close watch on her. For 
the next two days Doris did not speak to Emily or her parents. She stayed in her own corner 
and minded her own business. At the same time Doris’s family was speaking to Doris and 



asking her questions that were very questionable. Such as what are Emily‘s parents talking 
about? Are they speaking different languages? Did they say any information about a treasure? 
Doris was scared for her life because now she couldn’t trust anybody. Little did Doris know 
Emily was watching Doris behind her back and readingDoris was sending out. Emily then went 
to her parents bedroom and told her parents everything. Emily came up with a plan to kidnap 
doors while she was sleeping and use her to get money and the treasure from Dorseys family. 
Little did Doris know that she was a part of a spy family, and her best friend and her family 
were the criminal spies. Eventually Doris was putting two and two together and was freaking 
out because she was in a whole different state. Doris’s family cut the first flight to Hawaii 
thinking they were going to grab theIr daughter and this was all gonna be over. Little did they 
know doors it was already taken away in the middle of her sleep.

   Doris woke up in a cold dark room. She only saw Emily and her family. She was frantic and 
asking where her phone was and where her parents were. They told her to be quiet and taped 
her mouth up. Little did they know Doris had a tracker on her phone because her parents were 
prepared for this type of thing to happen. As Doris‘s family was on their way they put two and 
two together on why Emily‘s family was so strange when they first met. They knew in their gut 
that they were not good people and they felt guilty for letting their little girl go. Eventually 
Doris’s family got to the location where she had her phone ping too. They busted down the 
door and saw Emily‘s family was not there. Only her daughter was there crying and scared. 
She had asked what was the truth and what was going on. They explained everything to Doris 
about who they were and who Emily‘s family was. It had all came together and made Doris 
question her Whole life. They went back to the state of Arizona and saw that Emily’s house was 
up for sale. Ever since that day they had never seen Emily or her family again.


